
Nr. Jams O'Neill, Deputy Archivist 
TM National Amalie* 
Wash..1404. SNOB 
Dear fir. 0%811. 

Xeur letter steep datettAssSet 5 ease todw, with attachments. I rOspindsithest 
having bed the martini* to convers your letter with the sarlier MIA or the pogo 
provided with earlier versions et those roared* in order to obtain eldialtioattons and 
records relevant to this appeal avid the withlieldlags and mama of  the vithhaldiana• 

IS has been so loos you say not renal sly szplanstion of the conaequomons of last 
yeses pignaitts but it Is limiting awl I do not hare ratty amens to all rag files. It 
is now awkward for we to %fps end to loess the typing because I Rust sit In a liosition 
that has ley legs boriwortal and in * wearer that does not out off circeelattais If I thus 
do net sits Apse/tic reaserds I hope you will nederatend that l do not intend to burden 
you Mk indefinite reopens,* de burden nes 

This illness and hospitalisation on at least pqrtially reeponsible for fey not 
being able to Appeal Nr. Imisingses denial of last 4117 31. Newever, I did meal it 
January 3 of this year. The los pornits yes SO issultios too to promos the apped. 
is wore than seven nentha. in this long internel I recall se onsuoication tree yea  on 
it. There WO ADM agiondss obioh do bora homy loads of regaests. I have not heard that 
this is true of NAM As yeanete, port of this is directlyMarne* in ourrent IOU** 
tion. That suit was filed long before this appeal. Ton represent the defendant. It is, I 
believe, merest that ether parts of OW request and appeal are relevant in that oases. 
Ton are *lac swan. I as cunfideat, that this low has aborts required prosptneos ins 
beguiling POTA requests. The amended law reqedwee geed faith Ind de* diailanea alaiske 
of which I have presented to as with inhottoeing qty  in those suites With this 
incomplete nnArnstion I hope you can understend ego deep in 	in knerin* the ~an* 
if any for this extroordinary delay which you is not address is ow way. 

Particularly Inesenes this La Wore a wort I request all relevant records on the 
Initial denial* end tin appeol, Inolnding all rewords of olsositiontion and deolesel- 
flostica and sithholding and disclosure whore Vet records were not 	 Tow 
Letter is asadjaitia Idlers Besse only oentinsed leitheadlat, 	autheacitra 
only the person by who the request was nada of yes. It doss not even allege that Mrs 
gum Si goy spaittgg. It lg. hoarser, limited to what You still des INN U You. vitae 
owe the Warren Onseission lasted soy legal authority to classify anything and only teeter 
the fast was it granted authority that wen 11,41ed to declasedflostion. NAM is Lin sue. 
costars You refer to a revises endorstendAP 5.0. 11452 is that it require* the keeping 
at rewrite of the asters refereed to ahem. 

This is not a trivalent requests I have aidassd those pays anolosed with your letter 
angst 

 
no ease do I find any basin for soy sithholding - ever. 

In this connection, to avoid the laboxious teak of a word mliyainiet couperiscs sal 
because it may become relevant in court t also ask far copies of the pages dust  provided 
that show the parts proutaus17 withheld. 

As heat the want= you present sa waits 	address your oisise to sselePtiaaa to 
their order Of appsaranees 

With respect to Item. 7 you ILO 13 withholdings, yos sits (b)(1) and (3) without 
specifying which applies or is *Weed to apply to any on withholding. With regard at 
(14(3) you cite nay 50 U. 8.0. 403(d) uith no further orplioation. Ton esis as execative 
order. "roe ref reading of those moo not withhold it mem at least unlikely that thine 
is a gee ear nationalreeesrity isms hue. With tin lapse of all these yeses this looms* 
even oars improbable. With respect to pesos 56,109 and 110 you. trite (b)(6). It is Orions 
that the Colseen.Olasson memo is net and sonnet be "personnel or sedinal Mess" Them are 
controlling decisions on this sreeption. There have also been acme ridAillooloes aisles to 
this exonpition. Zvi etiiiten, you site as authority far this. I do question the ap*elletaktem, 



IOW if it is CIA. With regard to three appeedires you cite (b)(1) without specifying which part or of (3) whet executive order. Without thaw passing of ail this time there is high laprobability that there vas or eves emelt have been 	 meal*- deglisse wettest in CamalaVe foreiga sotivitiss. 
%der Item V. Westlake record*, the first with old is the totally ordeser.bed (f). The citation of (b)(1) suffers the detest *vistaed above. le* also claim ib)(5). Were this empties applicable 	no record of the Warren CosszaLsclon would not be 100,104. With CO you again hits (b (1) without specifyingellish part and (b)(7)(0) and (it). frea a reading of Mat is not deleted there seems to be so poesild,lity of ,age proper appiinatico of the first clads. The inveatigeter,-file eseePtiell Mamie fleet or all whit is totally missing here, a law onforoesent purposes (C) does sot exempt what night bb coaiddered an invasion of personal privacy' hat one that is *nowertentels" X know of no prior case in which the identity of a person interviewed, and there Vara thousaads, was olaimod to fall. within this exemption. .1  jpaiag back to Wore tb,ere was the Mi. (D) also has two pert.. You do not aped* which. Reading that wee not masked pie:widow no basis for nay belief there egad have bees either a law esfaxcament purpose ire which a ernfidavatial informant was or amid have 'been used. (The Conalasion, I mita you, have so las.oadercesent respeaMbilise and is expgioit is declaring it sad. the Plass larnastigatton, as .0r. Reover some, was net for Ira; ento 	ts) rmemea eta elteril Ma set "a lamftal national smutty intelligent* investigaticas* Moreover, other relevant records dealing with what is dealt tith la this stimopid.o are not withheld sod have net bees. I Published Borne years ego after tie PAM parvided thee. You have replaeld some of the deletions in the rpoords relating to the withholding. I would appreciate a espy tree yo reournte showing which withheld preeegee  are  We  sot withhold in order to avoid the need to sake a wordAqp.word oesperisern and, of course, to facilitate *seeking the legitizary of the prior withholdings With iv:gar' to those ourresat maskisgs I sok year assuniuse that you have not masked whet la 	*mileage. As you well know, I es wears Y Ma go to °cart Vote the ttidaholiking of records. X hope you appreciate that court is not only a last sweet esit a needless expense all avowed given the reword between the government sod me in oftert bat has become a needless impoeitice ea the :smarts. I therefore bops that you will tore another revise end sok the right :pastime Where you may not have pernamal knecledge. 

Sono time ego I at 	to be seat eoptee at all Comianten recorde that had hem withheld as they were released, pointing eat that with all tha work I have dime as this there is ne (Mew way I son be aura of having complete files or s knowing what you do relesee. Ion refused. I was net able to cam this further then. Siete then I have beet reminded that N423 did, years 440, premise to send, se all released records Iola aortas category. it has sots This include; records for labia&I sails spatkifie requests I to hope you till recur:eider ey re4leoted request. it is impossi'hie for at to go to the Archives and do this work there se it is in effect to easy soessate tattiest*. in say Alaska and Patatie As of the ties of that request it presorted no real problea to SA33. It has hem a serious intrusion into ay work sod my capability for work that is without wawa in the ammet of tiro invested and the mount of recorde pAhliehed.tr= when  the gelmuseet hoe bitter.00ded and artorowelled so muck on this end I have 	it as often as I have there is at least the uniseemly inference of stadistilveneas roes trf health 'beads, a problem weed Limited up ability to go to the Arobiwee Wading. 

3Lacerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


